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CZAR'S ARRIVAL
-

THE UNIVERSAL VERDICT. j

"
Concord Did Herself Prond in the'

Hosae Costing Celebration Last

CONCORD COTTON GOODS TO '

BE IN BI3 TEXTILE SHOW

O'bson Mill Will Have an Exhibit of
At Salisbury. October lSta-it-

BREAK TOUGH UNES M. HELD LW

SCHOOL KOTES. .

Regular Teachers' Eraiiastlosi Octo-

ber I and thsr Matters.
The regular teacher's lamination

will be held in the court house Thurs-

day and Friday, October the 8 and 0,
beginning at 10 a. m. aaeh day. All
teaebera wishing to take this exam-

ination should be present at this time,
as thia ia the last examination that
will be beld until next July.

A few teachers have failed to eaD

for their papers or grades given for
work at the eonnty Institute. These
papers are in my office and I would
be very glad for the owners to call
for same.

I wish to call the attention to all

People From AH Nearby Counties
Will Attend.
The Peoples Fair at Salisbury will

b held October 19th-24t- The As-

sociation had gone into the proposi-

tion this year to give tha people
throughout this section a good dean,
educational Fair. Neither time nor
money ia being spared to give the peo-

ple the right kind of Fair.
Tha people of this county are invit-

ed by the Rowan people to visit Sal-isbu-

during the Fair. The glad
hand is extended to all visitors. The
Salisbury people are making it to

point to see that no "skin games"
are worked on the people who visit
them at this time. All eating and
sleeping places will be reasonable in
prices; all shows will be clean and
up to the times.

We will find lots of good things at
the Peoples Fair. The agricultural
exhibits will be larger than at pre-

vious Fairs. We will see some of the
largest and best farm displays to be
found anywhere. The live stock de-

partment is going to be filled. Great
numbers of prize winning chicken
will be Been. All kinds of farm

and farm equipment will be
on display. The ladies' department
will be complete, A new feature is
the Babv Show and Health Exhibit.

Its Products at Cotton Goods Show
in Washington.
Conrcrd is to Ik- - represeuleil in the'

big show ,. rutton s:.kU to be held
at Washington tins week. Tlie tiili-Mt- n

Maniitaetiiring (niiiianv. wlnth
i:ave an exhibit here last week, will
also ;iif an exlnliit at ;he slum in
Washington.

The tlilison Manntactiiiiin t'ompi:-n- v

has tor years taken lirst rank in
the textile world for I he niiiniilact 'ii"
it u class uihmIs will mi it

win other iiilinireis tor its i'io.in.
at the his s!ion in Washington. Tlie

iiality ami texture of its l'oihIs is
of sin Ii class thai lin y will liow to
advantage by ciniarisin iiikI at tin-- ,

W asliinlon show t lie v are ex " t

to rellect credit iikiii the textile in-- :

I ust rv ill the South, tiie n aniifai tor-- 1

is anil the city in which lluv arc.
made.

DEATH OF MR. J. F. JONES.

Died This Morning at 8:30 O'clock
at His Home on North Spring
Street. Funeral Tomorrow.
Mr. J. V. Jones died this morning

at 8:.'t0 at Ins home on Spnm.' street.
Mr. .lunes suffered n stroke of parnlv-- '
sis about two weeks a so. He recover- -

ed and was apparently much itnprov- -

ed vestenhiv. This morniii'' he snl'-- !

fired another stroke anil his death
resulted in a few minutes, coming ns

great shock to tlie ineiiiliers of his
Inmily.

AT THE FRONT

WAS 8IGXAL TOR GREAT PA-- ,

TEIOTIO DEMONSTRATION.

After Which the Russiana Ensed
in Fierce Attacks, Gainlni Victo--

rial at Nearly Every Point Oer-aun- a

Reinforced Just Inside Rue--

; iUb Frontier, and Endeavoring to

Assume the Defensive. Germans

Strongly Entrenched, Defeated

at Kutaow, With 2,000 Killed.

Conditions at Oalida Unchanged,

Petrograd, Oct. 5. Report have
Iten received here that the Germans
have been defeated along the Neimen
river and have been reinforced just
inside the Russian frontier and art
endeavoring to resume the offensive.

Fighting was resumed at the Pol-

ish frontier, where the Russians ari
delivering severe attacks. The Ger-

mans are strongly entrenehed, The
force of Germans at Kutnow was de-

feated with two thousand killed anl
two armored atoniohiles captured.

The announced arrival of the Czar
H the front was the signal for a great
patriotic demonstration, after which

the Russians engaged in the fiercest
attacks, gaining decisive victories at

nearly every point.
The fighting continues in Gnlicia

with-th- conditions unchanged. The
Austrian-Germa- n forces are constant-
ly on the defensive.

Every building will be full of good troops for the western battle lines,

exhibits of every lines. j where Generals Von KJuck and Boheu

The races and outdoor attractions are! v h,'en all the reinforce-goin- g

to be far above usual. Good n',n,s tllal "ould be aapred from tin
races hsve been lined up. Six free center arf1 from Alsace-Lorrain-

Mr. Jones was a native of I rcilell show that steamers at Lisbon are ty

anil was "ill veins of ii'.-e-
. lie lieveil to he in preparation to trans- -

attractions will be found, and two
of the most thrilling will be the "Hu
man Bomb Act" and three nights of
fireworks. A long line of clean, good
midway shows have been booked. The
Association offers to refund any mnn-'-

spent in seeing Undesirable ab-

or lust on gambling devices. The
people will be protected in every
way,

the Peoples Fair means a ereat
deal to this section and the folks are
invited to attend and in
making it a BTeat success. Your mon.

GERMANS GAINING ADVANTAGE,

SAYS BERLIN.

Planking Operations of Allies Check-

ed at Several Points. Both Sides

Lost Heavily. Little Action Along

Russian Frontier. Believed That
Portugal is About to Take a Hand

on Side of Allies at England 'a De-

mand.

Berlin, via The Hague, Oct. 5. The
I ii rnuins in, -- iiinini: decided advan-
tage in tlie ti li ti vc in France on the
nuht win- -. It is ollicially stated that
the IliinUinj operations assayed by
the Allies weie checked at several
Knn!s. it ml the west pierced the

French column ho were driven from
tlie trenches in lighting with the ut --

mi st ferocity. I tot Ii sides lost heav-
ily. The ojicrations ai Antwerp con-

tinue with vinor as planned. There
has liecn little action along the Rus-
sian frontier since yesterday. The
Austrian- - ierman positions are held
intact.
Believed That Portugal ia About to

Join With the Allies.
lleriln. Oct. .V-- The war otHce be- -

lieves that l'oitn;;iil is about to take
'a huml in the war on tile side of the
Allies al Knglainl's ile:i and. Advices

port 1'ortugul troops to the front to
p int.-- w here (ierinans are press-- t'

nig the Allie th hardest.

ESTIMATE GERMAN
ARMY AT 4,800,000

Without Allowing for Losses, Swiss
Put Force Under Arms at That Fig-

ure.
London. Oct. 4. According to a

Central News dispatch from Berne,
Swiss military men estimate that Ger.
many now has actually under arms
twenty-seve- n army corps of her reg-

ular troops ami an equal number of
reserves. A German army corps in-

cludes iihoiit ."iO.OOO men an a war
fool imi. Of these rwrntv-fc- ur are in
France, six in Belgium and Alsace,
thirteen in Kast Prussia and eleven
between Thorn and Cracow.

There are in addition, the dispatch
ad. Is. I.oIiii.ihhi men probably of the
Landsturin and the volunteers serv-
ing in the interior, while 600,000 fresh
lecurits aiv reported to be in training
su!licientl aihamed for them to be
remlv for service in November.

THE BOMBARDMENT OF
ANTWERP CONTINUES

None of the Forts, However, Have
Been Silenced.

Antwerp, Oct. 5. Despite th con-

stant homliiirilment of fortifications
the general staff denies that any forts
have been silenced. The situation is
declared to he excellent. Every fjrt
is in action and the Germans have
made gains at no point. Antwerp
can hold out indetinitelv. It is re
ported that the American minister ap
proached the (ierman commander and
asked as far as possible that the his
toric buildings he spared. The prom-
ise was obtained that this will be done
if the Belgians will not use them for
military purposes.

Hon. Frank A. l.inuey, of Boone,
Republican nominee for Congress in
the eighth district, arrived this morn-
ing and delivered an address-- . on
the political issues of the day at the
eitv hall this afternoon.

Mr. .1. ('. Thompson is the admin-
istrator of the estate of the late Mr.
I!. P. Thompson.

PICTURES OF THE HOME-COMIN-

AT THE PASTIME TODAY.

ey'a worth in the way of entertain-jIai- n I01"1- -

In tl,e Kus'n days battle tinmen. valuable displays, and a general ' six
trood tirre is assured. Attend the (!erman8 operating on the Kast Ger
Fair at Salisbury, October l!)th-24t- n frontier on the NeUnien rive

have been defeated along the whole

WAR COSTING FRANCE llllp forced to retreat and to ahan
17,000,000 EACH DAY laT"e fla,t'''es of supplies am'

: to evacuate the Province of Lonza.

For tha Tint-Stxt- y Days af tha Con-- ! Pa .8- - Situation U Satisfactory,

flict it Has Already Cost 420,000,.1 1
a.n8 in Imrgt

,n I'm be is the allies along the German

Regarding Registration.

Under the law. which requires them
to be open five Saturdays before the
election, the registration books must
be at the polling places on Saturday,
Oct. 3, and again on the 10th, 17th,
24th and 31st. Any one entitled to
may register on any of these days,
except the last, the L31st, which is

ehalUenge day. By Calling at the
place of residence, or wherever the
registrar may happen to be with the
books, one many register any day,
except Sunday, from Oct. 3 to 24. It
ia preferable, however, that all regis--

,tratione-iiiad- e ajvferahtT5
days mentioned above. ' . ..-

-
;.

Invention Precludes Possibility of a
Panic.

Cleveland, Oct. 5. Repetitions of
panic horrors of the past will be

averted forever, according to Fire
Chief Wallace of Cleveland today, if
owners of public buildings and thea-
tres will adopt .a safety lock device
patented by George II. Stanbridge, a
Cleveland carpenter.

Stanbridge 's invention can be on

wuu'

'Paris, Oct. 3, 6:10 p. m. The war
is costing France ,UU,"W a lay. as a strategic consequence the

of Finance Alexandre Rihot mans will be forced to withdraw. All
announced today that the outlay for officials say the situation is satisfac-th- e

first 60 days of the conflict had tory.

Weak.
Mr. Ben. H. Craven, of Greensboro,

was one of those who "nine hack
home" last week to altend tile cele
bration. He writes as follows about

to bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. I

Craven:
"But one of the hest times 1 have

ever bad was during my little visit
with you all. I enjoved being home
again, as I always do, lint the occasion
which was being celebrated added n

new flavor to my feelings that was de-

lightful. You know it lias been
long time since I liave seen t lie old
town in a real holiday spirit, am!
never, I believe, had 1 ever seen it

holiday attire he tore. It did nie
good to see how unanimously the peo
ple joined hands to make the event
such a magnificent success. The pa
rude showed that much care and t

thought Had been used in milking it

beautiful spectacle, and was a irreai
credit to the ingenultv and industry

the citizens. I enjoyed mingling
with yon all, catching the excitement

good cheer that prevailed, and
proud to be numbered among tin
quests of so hospitable a people. Tin
people of the town are cert airly to b
congratulated! I have it in mini'
now to write to Mr. Sherrill a noti
along this line, lint I m.-i- ni t '"

done, because vou know I still Km'
necessary to reserve my strength

and what I have to do takes nlnt nil
feel like I can put forth. His pa- -

ner had a good deal to do with work I

H5 the occasion up, and so if yon
think about it the next time you

you mis-h- t let him know how .

Tueh one of the sons of Concord en
joyed it."

SHOOTING AT CHARLOTTE.

William Brissie Shot Twice by Broth- -

Oscar Langford.
Charlotte. Oct. 3. William T. Hris- -

sie was sliot twice this evening at
0:30 o'clock bv tlscar S. Langford.
Both men are white. One ball took
effect under the right arm, the other
in the left arm. The shooting occur
red at Brissie 's home on North Tryou
street, where langford had lived since
the death of his wile, who was a sis-
ter of Brissie 's wife, langford was
arrested and locked up. He is a
moulder at "the Mecklenburg" iron
works. , Brissie is a blacksmith. Bris-
sie 's wounds are not serious.

Girls Prefer Jobs to Getting Married
VBicago, Uct. o. a lew vears ago

when a girl left school she immediate-
ly began to hunt a husband, (idling
married was her only outlook, ami the
best chance she had of getting a home.
Now it's different. When a Chicago
girl leaves school these days she mi
mediately hunts a job. 1 hen, when
she has demonstrated her ability to
support herself and, perhaps,

largely toward the upkeep of
divers brothers and sisters she lei-

surely looks over the male of the
species and selects one to suit her
fancy.

All of this is indicated by the new
school census, according to W. I..

Bodine, superintendent of compulsory
education. His figures show there are
759,778 males engaged in occupations
in the city, compared with .xm,.i.") in
1909, while 230,81 1 females hold po
sitions now, against 14f),8u7 in 1909.
The men gain only 36 per cent while
the women gained 58 per cent.

These statistics show the women
of today are fast breaking away from
economic dependence on men." said
Bodies. "Oirls are not now marry
ing just to get a home. Statistics
show that marriages ae not increas
ing with the same percentage of gains
as the population. '

Some of the occupations in which
women and girls of Chicago are en
gaged, and the number employed, are
as follows: Stenographers, 21,fi9:
dressmakers, 1.5,009; domestics, 34,-07- 3;

physicians, 529; janitresses. 725;
bookkeepers, 9,977; merchants, 3,375;
telephone operators, 4.777. milliners.
5,461, and teachers, 8,573.

Colonel Roosevelt arrived in Louis
iana in the thick of a fierce battle
in the Progressive party of the Stato!
It used to be that there was never a
fight unless the Colonel started it.

The Concord Furnitnre Co. is ex
clusive agent for the Buck's stoves
and ranges in Concord. See new nd.
on last page. .

"

Other eountries were able to make
war without America's advice or as
sistance, but making peace is likely
to be something different.

' War, to give the definition another
twist, is (he mean advantage that cal
culatihg ambition takes of the enthus
iasm of youth. - - -

4( )K )K )K 3(t 3K JK )K 5K 3i JK )K

Bend the Paper to You Boy

or Girl at School' . .

We will send The Daily ;

Tribune from now until, the .

school term closes for only
(2, or the SemiWeekly Times
for only $1. Send one of these

' papers to your son or daugh- -
4 ter who Ms away at school. It

will be like letter-- ' from
home. Telephone us, and we

K will start tia naner at once.

BELIEVED TO BE. AT END or
PRESENT RESOURCES it

They Have Been Compelled to Sand

Great Numbers of Troops to Hold

Back tha Rnssiaaaj-N- o Additional

. Troops for Western Lines. Battle

Continues With Utmost Violence.

Allies Compelled to Give Ground

at Certain Points.
i in

Paris, Oct. 5. All attempts of the
Germans to break through the lines
ot the Allies between (Rove and Las-sign-y

to relieve the lines of the ene
my to the northward have failed. ExH
pcrts agree the outcome will ! Me a
long looked for retreat of the Ger-
mans to new lines in Belgium. The
army of the Allies at the front is
being constantly augmented. The of
Germans are believed to be at the end
of their present resources. They have
been compelled to send a great num-h-

of troops east to' hold back the
Missians. 1 here are no additional

it

it

I
AU,es uompeuea to Ulve Ground at

Certain Points.
Paris. Oct. 5. Tha German offen-

sive movements' against the Allies
left wing continues with increasing
ferocity under the direction of Gens.
Von Kluck and Holies, the Allies at
tempting to break the strong Ger-

man center lines. The war office de
el a res that along the left win'; to the

'J'8" riv,'r tl!e battle continues will
the utmost violence. With the enemv
heavily reinforced, the Allies have
,Jt.,'n "oieIled to give ground at cer- -

right to the eastward are attacking
the enemy with great pressure, and

MAYS SENT TO ROWAN
ROADS FOR TWO YEARS

He Was Charged With Falsa Pretence
And Waa Also Wanted in Greens-

boro. Other Salisbury News.

Salisbury, Oct. 3 J. H. Mays, the
young white man who was arrested in

, , .r I 1.x t I.oavannan, ua., anu orougni oaca io
Salisbury where he was wanted for
securing subscriptions to a maganne

B? ' semilog tne.u vu co.rp
be"g false pretense, was sent up for
two years by the county court. He

lU4 Pbably appeal Mays claims
lle robbed of a quantity of

8no Ir 1,1 8 reason nau no
8entn he or('ers formthe ma- -

.flne- - ,Thf, Owensboro want
lM'g,torihe 8ame offense- - ,'C. W. Carter, wanted in Lincolnton
on lne fnarKe oiueaung ins wiie ana
8on n0. en, Poisoning nis wiie, was
"rresteo in me nimeriown seiuement
by Sheriff McKenzie and Deputy Kri
uay ana nas oeen lasen oacn u uin--

coI.nton-- T1,e wifu wrtwd from the
""'"

PRAYERS FOR PEACE FROM
: r ALL PORTIONS OF NATION

v

Yesterday Generally Observed as
i "Peace Sunday." Wilson Goes to

Church. .

.Washington, Oct. 4. Prayers for
peace in Europe arose from all parts

'of the United States today. Clergy.
men of all denominations read Pres.

jident Wilson's proclamation, itself
fervent peace prayer and congrega

tions garnered to sing peace nymns
and take part in peace services

The President attended the Central
Presbyterian Church here and heard
Rev. James H. Taylor pray that the
United 'States might be instrumental
in restoring peace to Europe and that
Mr Wilson aright be given wisdom
and strength in his mediation pro
posals.

I After the services a large crowd
waited until the President had taken
communion, to watch him ride away
in u a molindone

t
' No Special Session. i '

AVasliington, Oct. 6. President
Wilson says the legislative- - program
will include on the anfbirAbi.war tax
and Alaska coal bills. 'lThere is no
special session planned.

The Army and Nvy Football Games.

Washington, Oct. 5. The army and
nfayy athletic authorities today reach.
ed an. agreement for two foot ball
games in Philadelphia and the third
in New Xork. -

BILLY Lr-C- T AND CI3 BAN

nioveil to Concord lit years n;u and
has since resided here. He is snrviv- -

d liv his wife ami tight children, two
viiis, Messrs. Arthur and l.uther, ami
ix ilaus;liters, Mesihiuies J. M. Long,

Marslivillc; ('. 1. Austin, ( hailotte,
mil Mrs. Will Bailey and Misses Ail:i.
Mattie and Mary Jones, of this eity.

The funeral will he held tomorrow
hut the arrangements have not been
definitely made.

APPOINTED DISTRICT DEPUTY.

Mr. R. E. Cline Appointed District
Deputy for Benevolent Protective
Order of Elks.
Mr. R. K. ('line received notice

ntntiiitf that he had Iwvii ap-
pointed district deputy of the Benev-

olent Protective Order of Klks. the
district to include the I'harlntte.
Asheville, Salisbury, Hiuh Point .

Lexington, Winstoii-Snlen- i, Durham
ami Concord lodges.

The local lodge of Klks, one of the
strongest in the State, has been urg-

ing the iipiMiiiitinent of Mr. ( line to
this position for some time. He has
served as chairman of the iiuditinj
committee of the Slate association
nut made many mends at the annual
irntlierings. The appointment is :i

distinct In nor and a source of pleas
ure to Mr. ('line s tellow Klks ot Cou

ld lodge and his friends generally.

SERVICES AT FOREST HILL

Snnday School Celebrated Annivers
ary. Union Peace Service in the
Afternoon.
Forest Hill Sunday school cele-

brated its ,'t2d anniversary yesterday
morning. The exercises were largely
attended, the church being practical
ly tilled. '1 lie programme was open-
ed with exercises by the children, af-

ter which Rev. H. M. Blair, editor of
the North Carolina Christian Advo-
cate, of Greensboro, delivered a fine
address.

An unusual fact about this school
is that has never had but one super-
intendent, Mr. W. R. Odell, being
elected at its start and has served
consecutively since that time.

In the afternoon a union peace ser- -

iee was held. Addresses were made
by Rev. A. 1). Wauchope, Rev. T. .

Smith, Rev Z. Paris and Rev. Ilar- -

Id Turner.

BILLY LEMONT AND HIS BAN
JO SINGING GIRL AT THE
MARSH TODAY.

students, who hare finished the gram
mar school course the past year, that
you are at hbery to enter our high
schools, tuition free. Students in the
upper part of the county are expected
to enter ' at Wineeoff High School,
those in the lower part of the coun-
ty at Rocky River High School.

In casting about for some good
method for improving the efficiency
of the schools under my supervision
it occurred to me that as the granting
of diplomas to students finishing the
7th grade work has acomplished so
much,' that perhaps the granting of a
certificate of merit to all students,
who are perfeetjn attendance during
the coming year and the establish-
ment of a teachers' honor roll might
play no little part in increasing the
average attendance of students and
tha improvement of the teaehers, pr
regionally and otherwise. With this
end in view, the County Board of Ed-

ucation will issue i certificate of merit
to any student in the schools of Ca-

barrus county, regardless of age or
grade, provided said student shall be
perfect in attendance during the en
tire school term. ,

The 'followin ginformation will be
required of teachers, teaching in Ca-

barrus county t -

1. Was the Bible read in vou
school each morning?

2. Are. yon a member of the County
Teachers' Association t

3. Did you attend the last Teachers'
Institute held in this county t

4. Are you a member of the Teaeh-Readin- g

Circlet
5. Did you attend tha State Teach

ers' Association T ,
6. Do you liave desk copies of the

text hooks you are required to teach t
aJo-jo- w. read - anv jjedueafiouaT

TonmsiT .11 so, wnatT -
8. Have yon raised funds this year

for anv purpose f If so, amount. -
9. Do you have a musical instru-

ment in vour school f
10. Did yon attend each meetinir of

tf'e Count Teachers' Association t
What 'benefit did you receive from
ameT

Those answering 80 ner cent of
t' ese questions in the affirmative will
he entitled to a place on the Honor
(toll. ,

- : ;

Quite a number of our teachers are
in favor of this plan. We want every
teacher in the county to join the
Reading Circle. .If vou are a teacher
and have 'not identified ydurself with
tn-- s circle, do so at once, t am sure
that the teachers pt our countv are
determined to keep abreast with the
times and have realized that in order
to do so. they must identify them-
selves with every effort for profes
sional improvement, '

D. S. LIPPARD.

The Horn Oomlnc Week.
Fairbrother's Everything.

Concord is this week entertaining
the home corners and of course a
glorious week it will be. The first
year I spent in Greensboro, about 10
years ago, we had a great home-comi-

week, it was puulled on an elab
orate scale, the late Charles D. Me
Iver being the general manager of it

and he certainly put steam into it
and pulled it off to beat the bapd.
Thaf wasn't long ago, and if one will
think "about that, figre on how little
we bad aa a town to show the people
who same, 'compared to oar busy eity
now. it would suggest that Greens
boro ought to- - have a home-comi-

week.' The Greensboro home-comin- g

week managers secured rates on rail
roads 'T school children parade 'r there
was realty, much doing. It looks Jo
me like we should have another re-

union or home-comi- week next year
pull it in connection with the fair

and bring back a. few hundred people

and let them see what tha Gate
City has done Certainly they would
be surprised, " ..

i,;.
Don't Want Trains Takaa Off.

Greensboro, Oct. 4. At ft meeting
of the local eonneil of United Com
mercial Travelers last night, resolu-
tions were unsnimously adopted
against the proposed action of the
Southern Railway Company to' take
off trains Nos. 13 and 14 on that part
of the main line between Salisbury
and Danville. Tha resolutions will be
forwarded to General. Manager Coap--
man, who appeared before tha State
Corporation Commission and made the
request... : ; , ..- -

Tfie inquirer says Mr. E. D. Wor-le- y,

of Monroe, waa struck hy light-
ning while riding on a load of fod-

der and painfully hurt. Fortunately
he was not knocked oT the wagon.
Poth hn-- . wts knotked down, but
not i ; "' i ; in J.

been $120,000,000. I

In a Temps interview M. Ribot says
the Bank of France on October 1 had
$812,400,000 in eash, which was

more than it had on the eve
of the war.

For Observance of Community Week.

Raleigh. N. Oct. 5. Treliminary
work for the most general and effee
H. .!, .;m ;

Community Service Week throughout
the State on December 3, 4 and 5 is
under way through special efforts of
Dr. Clarance as chairman and W. C.
Crosby aided by Dr. J. Y. Joyner,
State superintendent of public in- -

struction and the heads of divisions in
the State department of education,
the plan being for the school forcss .3

to take an especially active part in
the work. The programme for the

t .i, c th io J.v
in each county and each community
in each county have been perfected
.nH . haino' nt into verv n.rt

o,.i ti, c . .m
,.,:.,.i c. mi ,i k
respectively for "Public Roads and
Buildings and Grounds Day, School
and Neighborhood Improvement Day
and for County Progress Day."

Democratic Majority in Congress Nec
essary.

Statesville Landmark. .

Speaking in Asheville last Friday
night in behalf of the of
I .onErreHftmAtl floorer. SAcrAtnrv of
State Brvan declared that the elee -
tion of Demoeratia maioritv in tha
House ia vitally necessary to the sue -
cessful accomplishment of President
Wilson's plana for remedial lcgisla
tion. It ia well to keep that in mind.
If you believe in President Wilson
and believe that he ia trying to have
enacted legislation that will benefit all
the people, then bis hand must be up
held by the election of a Democratic
Congress. .This district has in Con
gressman Doughton a most capable
and faithful public servant. ' It can-

not get a better one. He deserves
on hia own record and if

we would sustain the President it is
our duty to make a special effort to
return Congressman Doughton, who
is ft supported of the administration.

; Oppose Proposed Laws." ' j
Sacramento, Oc- t- 5. The Farmers'

Protective League of California, rep-
resenting 30 counties, met . recently
in California and adopted plans to
oppose the proposed universal eight
hour law, the home rule in taxation
proposal, the water commission act.
and sever lother measures that were
declared to be detrimental to the

aF mni.nUnM : ri.i;c...i.
! - s re is a liar,

a'.ther double or single doors with
ty of keeping them locked from the
outside. The slightest pressure from
the inside, however, allows the doors
to immediately swing wide open.

Southern Buys 15,000 Tons of Bails.
It is understood that the Southern

Railwav Company has placed orders
for 15,000 .tons of standard section
rails with the United States Steel Cor-

porations, the rails to be rolled at the
Enaley, Ala., plant. It is presumed
that the material is to be used on the
doubletrarking operations of the
Southern-an- d the contract v be
interpreted las meaning that there
will be no let-u- p in the prosecution
or this work.

- THE BIO HOMX-COMTN- WILL
BE REPEATED AT THE PASTIME
TODAY.

I Every Solid I

I Structure is
the realization of somebody's Z

imagination..,".. Air 'castas aro

the shadows of eomintr events. 4
Brains eount, and thought ; is

J v real property in embryo. There- -

fore thinkers, investors, men of J
learning, all who, with eontinn-ed'Kf- e,

can produce, have the
. "'' V! ' -

chance to insure the value of
! 'i - j

- their future labor like real
... : "v ;

ships and bouses. - Saving in
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aids this chance. "
"
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